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s* rgi? I a yi. •scSégfeariiiË £«33 iLw^ftstisâlfsfn mitlll .h. /»™Z I “LT/T, h'. hXLn^nn^h L^a me reSg on the way that he did not to be humbugged. I left all the writing for

b2m«*s.3rs ^ Kwïi ïïiïiîîcss's. S88SS5: Bt2tia!±iE'triS8fSSi sr*i5Ki*rJSbSisuffStisfigssitiflsssysa xJirrKraLSYi'Sssis, e e. w“ 1 *58*1 obligation on the parties 1 cue big trouble which was t . to the whirie thing. We went te Macdonald’s Cary and Green, but I did ; net repose any
drawing Mr. Hood into h.s agreement, to seeroadwaa the cOTversatioa aH the waytoMr. the promise he would confidence in them. I was afraid of thia
not only thathe waa notdeceivedm anyway Cary’., and atMr. with Macdonald when he got young mao (pointing to the Attorney General)

fttsraasR&s ssssîfeîSteaœ «BwySra&is
d»a. b, SflSBW t. b. bouod in this lb. B«n,i..k »,m »«, b.a M -S*} $E#$ JSÎÔ ; #<SS«WW .8 Not «I .t do.,.. US) 
agreement ; that it was Mr. Cary's duty, U I went to make the road ^onldhare an apoken at » Nothing was I had an unfavorable opinion of both of

335S£QSQS55as issass assis? xtsst. WP m ÿg^sS&ü@* no” p,p"if not a legal adviser. Thé learnèd counsel I Morris and others had taken goods op letter. I te® , . .. _.
went on to point oat that. Mr. Cary had made there, and alsp about Mr. C. B. Young h*v- Drbonchere did aM.start do theî21st, “Lieut Mr. Ring-Did we repudiate the business 
use of his name and position, and had traf- ing taken up goods there, saying that they Palmer was on board with all h s men and at any time ?
ficked upon hi. professional status and offi- must be aU there yet a. they could not get horses. Mr ^nhad ®ent'0D^ tbat I had given the whole thing up 
eiàl position, hé having consented to act as through. He did not refer me to anyone here Lieut Palmer <« thw Sappeis and when I left for Cariboo ; I had lost all hope
the legal adviser of the company, and had for information. He did not tell me how Miners, and «aa go.ng to look over the trad of recovering the money that 1 had spent on 
orenared all the oapers for the registration of long the route would take. We madé an ap- Mr. Green mentioned I was to keep good the road or of getting the charter or any 
the company,and the agreement, between pointaient to go to Mr. Cary’s, and went to friends w,thJf PQaf'™”- Commîbvi SS tbin7 connected with it; I considered* a 
Green and Hood, taking as his remuneration Mr. Cary’s bouse,; we arrived there about about any ™e®U°g of fth^ ^°7,paDJa Jb® gone case,and I left in disgust; I don’t know 
one-sixth bait of the proceeds arising from midday/ I was about one hour with M*. only meetings I know of were the two with what I thought at- the time, but I was very 
the road PThd learned couneel proceeded • Green* We tied out1 horses tipto the fence, Cary already mentioned. We were eight days maoh displeased. (Letter of Mr. Hood frem

at arms lengthy and it appears that they have 1 .tttrrnoon session tbe lporI?'nJa , f .b_ TQj-P read>) m.*b'?b ^00/ 8Poke eommgap to

?5ti» ‘ M?Or.«n iftiiiîSB 1.1 bib,it. plsces, .««up? »od •en.l Lbig to do .lib him., Mr Cm,gbi",*Md

of heavy limber ; n w*s a very rough I cursed and » wore and tied np his papers and 
rv : in some olaces easier; I hired alii t lof* th*

the company, and; argued at 
no questions could be asked 

1 Mr. Bing followed, at s 
when he concluded the Coi 
hour.

Mr.” Hoed look * contract on the Fraser, it 
commenced a tittle above -Cook's Perry. I 
think be took the contract on 5th April, and it 
ended in September. I was Mir. Hood's engi
neer. I can’t say if it was » lucrative contract.
I would have taken the contract on tbe terms;
I have read the- agreement between Banalfl 
Macdonald and Col. Moody; I consider that 
50fl tone weeld have been the lowest esti
mate of the goods ia 1862; and dvery suc
ceeding year it would be 300 tons in all pro
bability it would have been more; the 500 
tone at tbe rate allowed by the charter would 
amount to «15,000; and for the ^yeara 
S90 OOOr the trail would have cost $2&4)00, 
and’the profit would have been $60,000, not 
tatting Into eonsideration the number Of ani- 
mals, which I have not computed in tbe 
estimate; I consider the revenue from the 
animals would be $5 a ton extra; I think that 
the statement» in the prospectas are substan
tially correct. ‘ ; w ’ À

Gross-examined by Mr. Wood—My .road 
making hasbeeb in the lower country ; I have 
never been to Cariboo, and l hope 11 shall 
never gé; 1 (have never bad any particular 
row with Mr. Hood; our difference Was not 
of any particular moment. - - ;>*■

Ques. by Wood—Have you bad any pecu
niary difficulty with Mr. Hood f1 We have
ft«d differences aboutttle payment of money ..

the road, in 1863 perhaps more; my estima* 
té-'was for a trail; if- there haï 
a waggon road I don’t know how much 
the cost would bave bêen; the expenses 
-df keeping tha trail in order would have been 
—a there sobg; I know thé substance of tbe 
contract between Macdonald and the Gov
ernment: I d6h*t know that oho of the arti
cles was that Macdonald should go immedi
ately to blaze the trail: 1 knew the trail was 
to have been converted into a wagon road; I 
don’t khow that the road was to have been as 
straight is oircumstancee would permit; it
dfirntto have ifeeèo sdt';tdl#y otifc4nv1 lib#   , ■  , wUÊÊjÊÊÊUtKÊÊÊÊÊ ■.............................. .. , ,
from Beotinek Arm to, the Month of wiJl get him further time from the govern- I and Mr, Cary said, did you bear what Hood j could not get.on;**waitedititii wei came | j doa)tk„ow whether he did it at my request 
Ouesnelie, I think the 1st 50 miles ought to meut if it was required; Mr. Cary took care said ? that be wanted to go and see it first ; and out him out, be again ent on, but could Qf not
ha” beep done in 12 days, and The remainder t0 keep his own name out of the company, then Mr. Green repeated about some men not get bla t^Hn J fohiLA By a Juryman—Mr. Green told me when
from 15 to 20 miles a day : I have ndt been and. in asking the government for apy going up there befere, qnd that it was per- sible to get through the line to blaze and lay he firgt 9aw me that the old company was
over the road myself, this is from hearsay; favors, he has done so apparently as an inde- lectly pradttihble ; thattbey had gone through it out by the 3°tbJa1^’ / /wh.at l gone in, that the promoters had not paid up
the remainder would take about 5 weeks; pendent and patriotic individual. with their good. ; and then began to t»lk I took sotqe goods through; after J came *nything.
snrveying fdr a wagon road it would take bo you think, gentlemen of the jury, that Mr. again, and I asked Mr, Cary whether he was down I sa w G re en an dCar y 11 he n * a w the A D. Macdonald—When the petition for
mochionger; in making a mule trail I should Hodd qould have entered into that agreemént alawyer the replied that he was,aud that be -pectfiortions for the firtt time, I told them 1 Qew obarter was lying at my Bank I was
Doseibbgd across thé slide, but can’t say jf he had not relied upon the probity-and was ^.Wney General as well. I am stating that I did not know that a wagon read was abgeDt at California ; I never saw the
Œeiy8, asThave not hbeu over the line/ h0^r 0f those with whom he was dealing! the 'words ,Â nëhrîy as 1 can veceUect ; we fnteaded, to. b« P™1. rtb"”8b «° petition at all ; it is not Correct that .1
P (Clauses read from Palmer’s report) I It Will be impossiblefor-you toireconcilé the began to talk nbout terms ; what proportion I only undertaken the bridge road, x told them I gked Mr Gfaea or any 0De to sign it
agree With the view of converting it into a .tatements of the plaintiff aud liis witnesses, should have, and what they should have ; more time would be nec.asary l wanted Mr. Gary and i had
wagon road that it would take 2^ to 3 ?nd the defendant and his witnesses. If you they suggested tha they should havoéue- them to go JP ‘^ N«w W»Stm«Mter ^ intervie^ about the Beutiuck Arm 
mouths. 1 1 : attempted to do so you would die ia the bpx MM sud,I .two-third*. I made no olxjeotmn and make arrangements. U.ey would been arrested in

Beèxaminedby Mr. McCreighlt-vLaying before,on could sacieed;. but you can com- Us it was.o their hands ; 1.4.3 not' know ifl «“«iïîLrLw O^Moodv Whs woold April on an affidavit of Mr. Green, that he 
out a trail and tnakibg A wagon road are »» the evidence; «tod form your own otfie- was getting enough,» too mneb,. I ffien said miosterand saw Colonel Moody, whs wdflld V the company $20,000. The trial was 
quite different; L have devoted a good deal foa. from tbe comparison. You must be 1 to Mr.Caryif.heywere to get that much he ! not .oametiaokand told 1 ^ ^ qq .P ^QVem’ber_ Mr. Hbod wa8
Of attention to making roads in British Col- aware from the evidence, that Hood had to was to attend to all the legal expenses and |^ry,.9_ . * , ,b _ork . bad do’ne not likely to be down, and Mr. Cary waS

think the cost of opening the mule trail such in fact upon his >rofb*toTial atid official agreement With Ranald Maqdouald theyhpd U^PK î/n!lTh»rter in mvIJn nam^ dition that Mr; Hbod should be prepared to 
goyernmehrwouldaceept, would be position. After coédluding bis address Mr. •* get up «company ; ev«ytb,ng- Wa. then go’tA trial next ter». I was acting generally

Mofifo 25,000. , rwoodhsked leaveto-tmt. question^ Mr. Unt tnfo Wh.rtds ;wefo.kctir leave_ané se I came L. Mr. Hood at this time. There was a
• «I the Jury.—The costoFWr and tear Gary. • were >»jpll,again on. the thmTday efteR'.It M^tetofffiem I ws propoeltieo.'for a settlement made at that

' I thiol the MP*. « .•““»• âUnh'Sn. wS-SîdBÏLl bought Stmafife .«* JJ'W".**

55,“jrS5Sa£?S*£3Si... »Wfe?2/E 5V5S,atiT2Z4*“ itK “-S®ÎÈ85ssê^&

miSJ îltol”lirP"ïmto.5™ St ^JgSSS^t Sîh tou’" I "Sd* n.?*iuh“l'ta>~£e1 »“ SSaSd! Hro?

1 «Totv .00 io l.l, lh,~ MléoftS,1 Cotti»- BHfto'oolSÔ" 1 monrô. 1b. tohtith oil "J" «'d, «hoot the wtl. ll.lt Mr. “Y2 , do.bt it «ould.be gr.oted. I h.d M
L".T,e,û„=d ' thoré oud wrote1 'tbU lu...-, $BSw& ÏK«U 16», du.., S&SS&S. ?£?%,>£?$£ ÎSE» L» "ouï i.» K Si “d i-t-mo-^ -i.b 8.,.,... Do^rl», b. o.u-

the elide and the different dfflcult,e« and facilities ,kef the ^f had read papers °? the.Sunday; Mr. Cary had made a draft Court he» aojourueo inu luomoca bagig fo, a compromise by me before Mr.
intnaking the ro»dm I P“k6e0‘1 » about the Bentinck Arm in California; a man of agreement, and Mr. Cary read it ; and I day. ------_ HoOd’s return. I recollect a portion of the
Alexander, it cost me about 60 eenta per u> , tne auim We.reame to me to ' talk w“als0 «hewn pewers of attorney from mem- contents Hood was anxious to avoid liti-
1 M^LrighFexSdS'Mr. McCreight-Rhown the BentinOk Arm; he talked about °f tT.ome of wfftiLTJho FmnAT, February 19, 1864. galion. This suit was to be withdrawn on
deed. This ia my signature aa attesting witness; tbe advantages of the Bentinck Arm route *bem' I mad some of them. I forget who r , H - „ payment of the expenses. If that was agreed
the whole of the deed is in my handvmtmg; the ,De to Mr! GreeD they ware. I never kueR. and never saw Bentinçlc Arm Co. eL Hood.—Cross-ex- eom n Bbould be formed with 1,200

- iïï'«ïmS'ffi§Ï.XU “&ti Jiom'm'’*Ci L tho poron ««« "ot W ..iuo I momledj 1 ko.« tbi, h.,«:» *> «•!JSï «“1. «■> K*"»’ M.odon.ld, Intod ol

next morning. I had finished it about 11., The e J . Vnn’U make a barrrain more binding than in the draft I bad seen.be- fighting when be got into liquor, which was . , . should receive 160 paid-upïïriï: rnîsraf» n ntu foi? auhTthe^0 5S88B for6-t *? •[;*- vinug ^agree; rûf un^qT!rior^rmi.»;irudtian sssrof
the plaintiff pad one for the defendant. I had ÿjf. njrëün asked me what cdbntrymau I was; i°ei,t - ?*'• 9,ar? J?*1* 1 a?CUB.etkth,JiP ®‘^L Heed from me until the »”g 'OefFi Green and Ranald Macdonald an
written a rough draft, I think the day before, from b j; my an8wer was that I was born in it, “ there were a number of interlineations, and witholdmg the . : to ahvone interest in tbe new charter, they should give
-which these were taken. I can't say positively A peifev y 0 me aiso about the ad- and 1 could not make it out. It was ar- last moment. I did not complain to atty°De Hood one_3ixth of the town site. Tbat the
how tong Hood hadto read .l Bentinck Arm routé above all ran8ed that the steamer should lay over two of this, when I got up to Bentinck Arm , f th gbarea should be sold for the

Wrtof the office the day Before the Labonchere bfJ”^B°%tVa*bddoht hme ^thU horses This is alf that is material tbat .1 can feool- the Labouchere. I recollect the time 1 b ||ttd t0 Mt. Cary.

SeSd copy between the hours Of 11 and 2, them, and if be would make it Advantageous “ihfa"hBTSk u! froi her. werV that Hood waa negotiating with Green and

ii^sftss M&Sg SaüsSi üssébs
: IshSeS^ iâp5£s«iaiE slil IBSlBi
«air isdgmsps t». *uw -gs sassss sssîiyssû* waggarsî * w, wm ÿtüSTSiSt^ww«e both token frdmfue original. I can’t be .“1 „At *„ .ssiraLnt^ftom Green’s office I read it over. I had pre- I did pack tpy tram through. The agreement perfectly lair that the plaintiff should pa,
w7 what became of No. 1 whilst No. 2 was being and 8?'dJh*J baf , hf afth^t viouslv threatened to take the stock ashore, between Ranald Macdonald an* Gïeen was all the costs; when the negotiations were

ÉHïSBBrsEË EsBsTiESBS
recollect Mr. Hood exproising dîësatisfactio'itt »t jj to vnow exactly how the thimr' 6 KWt n^aoy things in it that were not io dot it was produced oo that occasion’: Mr. if 1 had signed the agreement for a co p

; didn’t take much intorest in the man^ ^cdoPgd' SS aoW me ^ before, but that I supped I was dealing Car, told me what the nature of the agree- mise, because the power-of attorney 1 held
mew was hurry toe prevus «^““»H^reW“ afood.He saidhacoaldotstiow metbe wjth ’D^me and they would not take a ment was; only one agreement was read to was for me to transact business for Hood
?° batrywd^f°toeeOom™y hid’t know® ; it tibnati oSfWeotShhart of*2! mean advantage of me. I think there was meat Mr. Cary’s honSe. I don’t know that during his absence i? California; Mr. Carr
mfeh/haw happened withou/my knowing it. -hn^cmfitovn”8 He said he couM not find another paper signed either previous or at onr agreement was read folly through to me read my power-of-attorney over and seem j 
m,dross examtoePd by Mr. Rtng^When ifr. Hood 'tha? hÂhidÜSS ï ÎS that time. I did not understand it. They at Grton’S office. The reason that I did not to think it all right.
«ame°itw., Col^tose ai tod^ one tSSS fa 5h*“ld 8aid 5 was necessary for the agreement, ft take any particular pain, to investigate the Re-examined*!», Mr. Wood-Hood wasm
-, ^b,u vndudCZdfonrnS to “o^’clock tois day, comoany be irished to retain^ and -that waa was a small paper. I had two letters, one to agreements was because I thought I . was British Columbia at this time; I sa,d 
thenMr Wodd^wffi open hie case for the de- Mr Carv Ï asked who he was, and he told * P“ty in Bella Coola, a person that Mr. dealing with gentlemen, and I left the thought it fair that tbe pfemtiffsshoaldpy
when Mr. Wood UP. mehewL the 11101^^,75 andthtibe Gwen .aid I shoqld see, ahd it said I was to business part ot it to them. I thought onr all the costs in this case; I think the action

would be very useful to make Ont panera and use all haste in making the trail. I did not interpsts were identical. In the first drqft of was most unfair. . , bvthings with^the* Aé Vètument/Ifiaid”* he readit before I was on board. The deed th.agmemaut I understood that they bad Albert Hensley, called and examined by
thodght po that I bf coarse, had no objection. wae signed 5n duplicate. I wanted to take pvomised me an intecest, in the town slip ; in Mr, Wood—I am a director of the Be ,
*sW3W,jûaS68 .sïiïîfïïs siïîs tâssss**** » •■y,,

at home sick. I prosed to go X Tn“ 8» and promise to leave it with them, às’lt V&WkWlï firüt inteiview?wiffi tming given with regard to the constitution of

AFTERNOON BESS
His Honor ruled that the i 

withe»», relative to his com 
Bentinck Arm Company wa 

Albert Hensley’s evidem 
Mr. Wood—I do not know 
company. I took a share i 
Mr. Cary. I attended ene r 
took any part in tbe ma 
company. I have had m 
the company from that day 

Cross-examined by Mr. 
The document produced 
myself to Cary.

Mr. W. T. Drake calle 
by Mr. Wood.—-I 
the Bentinck Arm Compan 
tending a mbeting of the 
was held at my office, I wai 
meeting. 1 never attended i 
of shareholders ; 1 don’t k 
ether meeting was held or i 

Several other shareholde 
had been subpoenaed, but n< 
anCa the learned Counsel 
cloeed his case ; and comn 
to tha Jury soon after tbre 

i Tto Learned Counsel 
fact df Hbod’» having repndi 
end contrasted the evideoo, 
for the defendant and that | 
the plaintiff, he animadvei 
upon the oomrse pursued 
General, who, he said bad i 
ef the position which he h 
and the influence which he 
Temmetit, to draw the 
scheme of which he was th 
guiding star ; but had als 
professional and unwan 
suffered Hood to rely upo 
ledge and status, as the le 
this colony, which knowled 
he at once allowed himsell 
for the Bentinck Arm G< 
have bpeti equally at the 
member of the company, wl 
it against the very man wl 
to entrap him into an agre 
say the least of it, Mr. 
been perfectly well awari 
The learned Counsel di 
ledrned Attorney General ; 
been our lot to hear such i 
administered to any witnes 
Justice, and withal in a 
Calm manner.

Inconduaion, Mr. Wood c 
to show their sense of the in 
action by giving a verdict fo 
‘learned Counsel concluded 
; little before five o’clock, 
t. Oo Monday-• Mr. Ring 
-Judge will sum np, which 
tediotw case. ,i. : Is

was one

looked upon Hood as a sheep ready for 
shearing,aod Mr. Cary seem* 1q hâve thought 
that his position eniijled him to be the shea ,J Mr, Woçd 

. You will re»ark. that you have two men on to go op the
». tempête , ,

Iawvér aod thé speculator with whom he is Mr. CaryTis th'e party he bad been spoakiDg deal ... - .... T , ,SK in toVsm of partnership. Green of, and t?at Lwafthe party willing to under-
and Mr. Cary have sworn that there was only take the road if I oqnld get it on terms that, |tbe Indiane l conld <et, ^gnd ^arrS_dobd*°° | Re-examinec 
one meeting at Mr. Çarjr’s house; Mr. Hood would be advantageous to me. ----- -> ... r -nm.iimn.Si» u yea -at *** I WL

this second meeting, but yon will judge from I Mr. Cary the)i said was it not rattier a ja 
!(M evidenc* ’ttofMfl* Or hot, If -Mti Cary undertaking for one party fc.^ ehlfl Wl
iïtïJS!;».S'!SL" ÏÏa,X»Ç.b«sdïêïJ»t.{mm11

as to the other atatementajis to be relied upon not werk'impossibilities more than any other rocky and a very large slide, finding the road wMch bag been read, WaS written in reply 
toother mattiai. Mr. Cary evidently,said the man; but I would go and do the best I could w»s so bad between Stuey and ‘be Arm I was L onfl receivedby me from Mr. Green,
learned counsel, made use of his influence I in this; Mr. Cary sat down and; paused getting frightened that we should not bave By the Foreman of Jury—I recollect a pe-
witb Government to indnoe Hood to ooffle awhile. Mr. Green, I think, was reading the provisions enough, I secured what Mr. Young titioo for a new charter lying at Macdonald’s 
into this scheme; he, has teld Hood that he paper, and looked up Sad asked what now Ï bad up there; Mr. Palmer was up there and Banb. j think Mr. Green signed this petition;
will get him fhrther time from the govern- and Mr. Cary said, did yon hear what Hood could not get on; be waited till we name | T v— -h»ik«. k» h;^ ;» »t me mnneat
ment if it was required; Mr. Cary took care said? that be wanted to go and see it first ; and out him ont; be again

»

been Re-examined by Mr. Wood.
I have said that the reason I objected toPart of the I was my main pilot in getiing through along

MHMMMHS

b HOUSE OF AS
|:,Y Tkuesdat,Fi

House met at 3:15 p. ra 
cent, Messrs. Young, D« 
Franklin, Tolmie, Duncan,

PILOT BILL AMEJ
The Hense took np the a 

YHdt bill, as made by the 
oil.

Amendment to clause 9 
• boundary of the cruising i 

Sooke harbor instead of 
rlisenssed.

Mr. Dnnean opposed it 
«ion.

Dr. Tolmie said he hat 
-the pilots, who had told 1 
not the slightest objection 

Mr. DcCostnos supporte 
Which was agreed to.

The amendment providj 
pilots, other than the mssi 

(hny -vessel under their ohs 
harbor and Trial Island td 
pilot hailing such vessel, i 

The amendment atrikiu 
this bill, which provides 
bound vessel requiring 
pilot shall fly her flag for 1 
leaving, was laid over.

The amendment allows 
come in free of pilotage 
Powell and Mr. Duncan t 

Amended rates of pilot 
inward-bound vessels, spl 
straight line from Sooke 
Washington Territory ; $ 
that line and a straight lid 
south to Washington Td 
foot between the line f| 
Washington Territory, ad 
Island south to Washing!

Mr. DeCosmos advocat 
foot between Sooke and I 
Race Rocks inward, he 

i: per foot.
Mr. Dancan supported 

meats.
Mr. Young said it wi 

induce pilots, by high ral 
Sooke ; by so doing vessi

- altogether.
Mr. Franklin hoped th 

fixing these rates, had no 
fering with the money 
House.

Tbe Speaker said it wi 
privilege. The Council 
to do as they had done.

The rates were fixed 
tween a straight line 1 
south ' to Washington T 
from Race Rocks south 
ritory; and $* per foot 
Race Rocks; and on oui 
«4 per foot to a safe 
Bay.

i The new clause fixing 
foot between the harbors 
quimalt, was agreed to. 

-• J r The amendment mak-u 
able to the Treasury, wai 

' o The amendment striki 
appeal from the Pilot C 
Governor was agreed to,

- •?. The last section, prov
should not be eotitled to 
they procured a proper 
certificates, and complii 
stone of the Act, was a| 

•The amendment strit 
c the bill which stipulate! 

bound vessel shall fly fa 
12 hours previous to 
rejected.

y ta

■ -:i;

tr

pendant.
SIXTH DAT.' 3fil
Thubsdat, 18th Febi, 1864. 

court met. The learned counsel dilated at
vidence

court.
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